
 

News Release 

Lee & Associates New Jersey Arranges Middlesex County Industrial Asset Sale 

Marcus Partners Adds Two-Building Warehouse Property in $36.5M Trade 

 

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J., Sept. 21, 2022 – Lee & Associates New Jersey has 

orchestrated the $36.5 million sale of an approximately 200,000-square-foot, two-

building Middlesex County industrial property. Boston-based Marcus Partners acquired 

18-20 Harmrich Road in South Plainfield from a private ownership entity.  

Lee & Associates’ Rick Marchisio, vice president and principal; Crista Governara, vice 

president and partner; and Drew Maffey, partner, represented the seller and procured 

the buyer in the off-market transaction.  

“The New Jersey industrial market is extremely tight, and this is a highly desirable, fully 

tenanted warehouse property in a submarket that has emerged as a sought-after 

location for last-mile distribution,” Governara said. “Marcus Partners was looking for a 

specific investment type, and all the stars aligned to make this an attractive deal in a 

competitive marketplace.”  

Marcus Partners ultimately secured a solid new addition to its growing New Jersey 

portfolio, Governara added. “This company was fantastic to work with, especially Todd 

Minerly, SVP of acquisitions, who helped to bring this deal over the finish line,” she said. 

18-20 Harmrich Road sits on 17 acres in the heart of one of the most densely populated 

industrial corridors in Northern New Jersey. The multi-tenant property is logistically 

close to Port Newark-Elizabeth, I-287, the New Jersey Turnpike, and Routes 1 and 9. 

Adding to the appeal, the property offers significant outdoor storage, up to 28-foot clear 

ceiling heights, ample parking and multiple loading docks.  

Lee & Associates is a full-service, international commercial real estate firm with over 70 

locations in the United States. As the fastest-growing broker-owned firm in the nation, 

the company is uniquely qualified to support clients’ real estate needs in the local, 

national and international markets. Lee & Associates New Jersey has locations 

throughout the state and specializes in commercial real estate brokerage, including 

industrial, office, medical, retail and multi-family leasing and investment; property and 

asset management; receivership; and procurement of debt and equity. Additional 

information can be found at lee-associates.com. 
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